
Photography I    Adobe Photoshop Assignments Photography  
 Name ____________________ Date Due______ 

 
Intro 
Draw the tools  
Copy the Menu  
Draw the Panels  
Open Photo: File >open or File > New > Create 
Preset = blank document 
Work Space 
Document Window: image 
Panels: right side (click tabs) 
Swatches brush color 
Tools panel: left side 
Options top toolbar changes when you select tools 
Menu bar: white top of screen Window >  
Brush Picker can you change the size of the brush 
Undo: cntrl z 
Browse in Bridge CC 
 

V1 
Edit >Undo Multiple>History Panel 
Dodge tool 
Edit >Undo tool 
Edit >Redo 
Brush Tool 
Save  
Move > highlight in right panel 
Layers Panel 
File> Save over last version 
File >save as will not save over last version 
Save as =.psd 
Format>Jpeg >(.psd cannot be seen on web) can save changes layers, can be shared, emailed 
Save often 
 

V2 
Resize: Changing the Image Size image menu> 
What happens when you resize an image too much? 
Document Size= lower left screen measured in 900 pixels 
Pixels 
Scale down: Image menu> image sizebox (may drag and enlarge box) 
*Turn on Link icon = corner lines present 
Proportion of width to height will stay the same 
Click inches v menu change to pixels 
Crop tool = Proportions of width to height can be changed 
Resolution field: =pixels/inch does not need to be changed 
Save as for new version 



 
 
 
 
 
V3 
Layers: Window Menu (top of screen) > Layers: working with seperate layers like panes of glass 
Eye icon 
Alt+eye icon 
Cntrl+ layer box 
Uncheck auto select  (upper L main menu)to turn of screen select 
 
V4  
Basic layers 
Click hold and drag layer below a layer to change which layer in on top or below. 
Paint on a layer 
Opacity increase or decreases translucency 
*Layer options= top of layer box Layer/Channels/paths/ box icon 
New Layer= bottom of layer box turned up page icon 
Change Layer name= double click title 
Delete layers click on layer use backspace or delete 
 
 
V5 
Brightness/Contrast=Exposure: image >adjustments > brightness contrast (can move tool box to right) 
Preview 
Check Layers>l 
Save as and give file a different name 
Use legacy: original photo 
 
V6 
Selections: a way to isolate part of an image to change it.(Brightness Contrast) 
Rectangular Marquee= dashed (marching ants)rectangle on left side of screen 
White square icon:select an area 
Two white squares icon:add to selection 
White and open square icon: subtract from selection 
Inverse Tool: Select > Inverse, Selects everything outside the marching ants 
 
 
 
 
 


